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Words Can't Describe
The Extent of the Dioaster at
Johnstown.
SIGHTS

NEVER

SEEN.

BEFORE

Impossible) to Describe the Ruin nml Denotation of the Iteccnt Flood HcHculnqr

l'nrtles SHU Hard nt Work
the Dead 1o1Ich or tlio Victims.

Johnstown, Pa., Juno 0. From
Johnstown up the vnlloy easy communication has been opened as far as

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Che medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

Cone-maug-

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

r

Nkw'Youk, N. Y.

Ky.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGABT'S BLOCK.
TrvK.DEWlTT C. FKAHKUR,

Dentist,
Offloe: Button Btreot, next
iioor to Pnstofflce.

T. H.

CT.

SMITH,

UTIST!

ID IE

A'ext to Uiuilc of Mnysville.

Gas gtven In the painless extraction of teeth.
--

rjrr 8. MOOKES,

I

J3EKTXISX.

L

l
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s

ur

Office Becond street, in --opera
house building, Nitrous oxiue
gas administered in all cases.

MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S

NOVELTY STORE!
Dealer in DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. 1
of Bebool
have always on hand a lull supply
Books, and haveluBt received a large assortMillinery
Goods.1
new
ment of
,

A.N.SAPt,

Baggage and Freight Transfer.
e
Will call at your house at all hours for
or freight for steamboats and trains.
Leave orders at James & Wells' livery stable,
sWly
Market street.
bag-cag-

T. J. CURLEY,

Sanitary Plumber
GAS AWD STEAM FITTER.

Chandeliers, Oil tamps, Etc
Artistic
Building, Third streot, east ef Market.
Cox

T.J.lMORAN,
Gas and Steam Fitting. Work done at reasonable rates. Headquarters on West side of
Market, above Third. Bath rooms a specialty.

JOHN CRANE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
All
Graining, Glaring and Paper-hanginwork neatly and promptly executed. Offlo
Marand shop, north side of Fourth between
alBdly
ket and Limestone, streets.
g.

GEORGE W COOK,
Bouse, Sign and Ornamental

Painter and

Parcer-Hange- r.

Shop north side of Fourth street, between
Limestone and Market, MaysvllIo.Ky. J20dly

C J. BAUGIIERTT,
Designer and dealer in

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headatenea, 4c. The largest stock of th
latest designs. Tho best material and work
ever offered in this section of the state, at reduced prices. Those wanting work in Gran
Ite or Marble are invited to call and(8Mf0i
tbtin reive. Howind "front. Mavuvllln.

WHITE,

Jill 4

CO

u

Furniture Dealers.
Mattresses and Bedding of all kinds In stock
and made to order.'
MaysvlUe. Ky
No. 12 .E. Second St.

k

h,

two miles, and it is possible for
any one here to readily seo n sight never
before seen in this world, and which no
one who does not seo it himself will ever
beiiovo did really exist. It is described
hero as well us words can deter"')? it,
but merely as a duty to history, and not
with the idea that any one who cuuuot
look at it will ever think it true.
Everyono has seen the. light iron
beam shafts and rods in a factory lying
s
shape
in twisted, broken and
nf ter a fire has destroyed the factory.
In the can above Johnstown the water,
k
railroad cov-has picked up a
ered with trains, freight ana passengers,
and with machine shops, a round house
and other heavy buildings with heu y
contents, and it has torn the track to
pieces, iwmicu, turned huu crosseuicas
tire never could; it has tossed hugo
freicrht locomotives about like barrels.
and cars like packing boxes, torn them
to pieces and scattered them over miles
of territory. It has in ono place put a
stream of water a city block wide between tho railroad and tho bluff, aud in
another placo it has changed the course
of tho river as far in the other direction, and left a hundred yards inland,
on which are tho tracks that formerly
skirted tho bank.
Add to this that in tho midst of this,
fire, with tho singular fatality that has
made it everywhere the companion of
tho flood in this catastrophe, has de
stroyed a train of vestibule ears, and
that tho flood had wrecked, that the
passengers who remained in the cars
through the flood ond until tho fire,
were saved, whilo their compturons
who attempted to flee were overwhelmed
and drowned, and that through it all
ono locomotive stood and. still stands,
comparatively uninjured in tho center
of tho wreckage, this disaster and tho
story of ouo of tho most marvelous
fieaks of this marvelous flood is barely
outlined. That locomotive stands there
on its track now with its flies burning,
smoke curling from tho Btack and steam
from, its wifoty value, all ready to go
ahead as soon as a track is built down
ton,
to it. Its number UiOO. a fifty-foeiirht drivers. Class E. Pennsylvania
George Hudson
railway locomotive.
was its engineer and Conductor Sheoly
hnd charge of the train. They, with
all the rest of tho crew, escaped by flight
when they saw tho flood.
The windows of tho playground,
where a great force played with the
masses of iron, everything, scores of
tons each, as a child might play with
pebbles, begau with a bridge or a piece
of a bridge, about thirty feet long, that
stands high aud dry upon two ordinary
abutments at Woodvale. Tho part of
the bridge that remains spauned the
Pennsylvania tcks. Tho tracks aro
gone, the bridge is gone on either side,
tho river is gone to a new channel, the
very earth for a hundred yards around
has been scraped off and swept away,
but this littlo span remains perched up
there twenty feet above everything in
the midst of a desert of ruins, tho only
piece of a bridge that is standing from
the railroad bridge to South Fork, It is
a light iron structure and the abutments
That it
are not unusually heavy.
should bo kept there when everything
else was twisted and torn to pieces is
ono of tho queer freaks of this flood.
Near by aro the wrecks of two freight
trains that were standing side by side
when the flood caught them. Tho lower
ends of both trains were torn to pieces,
the cars tossed around in every direction, and many of them carried away.
Tho whole of tho train on tho track
nearest the ruin was smashed iuto kindling wood. Its locomotive is gone entirely, perhaps because the other train
acted as escort of buffer for the second
or thirty
one. The latter has twe'nty-flv- e
cars that are uninjured. Apparently
they could move off as soon as that wonderful engine, 1809, that stands with
steam up at their head, gets ready to
pull out. A second look, however,
shows that tho track is in many places
literally washed from beneath tho cars.
Sdmo t'f the truck also are turned half
wayariundttiid standing with wheels
running across the track. But tho force
that did this left tho light wooden box
cais themselves unharmed. Thoy were
loaded with dretsed beef and provisions,
Thoy have been emptie'd to Biipply tho
hungry in Johnstown.
In frftnt of engine 1300 and this train
tho water played some of its most fantastic tricks with the rails. The debris
of trees, logs, planks and eveiy description of wreckage is heaped up in front
of tho ongino to tho headlight, and is
packed in so tightly that twenty men
with ropes and axes worked all day
without clearing nil away. Tho track is
absolutely cone from tho front of tho
ongino, clear up to beyond Gonomaugh.
Parts of it lie about everywhere, twisted
into odd shapes, turned upido down,
stocked crosswise, ono pieco above tho
other, and in ono placo a section of tho
loft track Jim boon lifted o ear over tho
right track, runs along thero for a ways,
then twists into its proper place. Even
stranger than tho trades tho water has
played with tho rails whore thoy havo
been torn loose from tho ties. Tho rails
aro steel and of the heaviest weight
used. They wore twisted as easily as
freshet m a
willow branches in a
country broQk. Ono .rail lies in tho
four-trac-

Sak Francisco, Cal.

sjn-in-

sand id tho shape of a Iotter "S;" more
are broken squarely in two. Many times
rails have been broken within a few foot
of tho fish plate coupling them to the
next rail, and tho moments uro still
united by tho comparatively weak
plates. Every natural law would seem
to show that the first place where they
should ha o broken was at tho joints.
Theie is little to indicate tho recent
presence of a railroad in tho stretch
from this spot up to tho uppc part of
tho Conenmugh.
Tho littlo pluin into whicli tho gap
widened here, and in which t stood tho
bulk of tho town, is wiped out. There
is not the slightest indication that tho
central pint ot tho H""" wiw ever any'ie.1 gulch in some
thing but a flool-wmountain region. At the upper end
Btandsa fan'nstio collection of ruined
Tlneo trains
equipmonts.
railroad
stood there when the flood swept down
the valley. On tho outside1 wntf a local
passenger, with threo cars and a locomotive. It stands there yet. The cars
tilted by tho washing of the hack, but
comparatively uninjured.
Somehow a couple more locomotives
have boon run into tho sand bank in
front. A freight train stood on tho
track whereon a largo collection of
smashed cars has its pluco now. It was
broken all to pieces. Inside of all wtm
tho day express, with its baggage and
express cars, and at the end three vesti
bule cars. It was from this train that a
nuraber of passengers, fifteen certainly,
an(j no ouo knows how many more, were
ioat "When the alarm camo most of tho
passengers fled for the high ground,
Many reached it; others hesitated on the
way tried to run back to the cars and
wore lost. Others stayed on the cars,
and after the first rush of the flood were
rescued alivo. Some of tho freight cars
were loaded with lime, and thus leaped
over tho vestibule cars, and, set on tiro
by tho water, quickly had tho cars blazing. All threo of tho vestibule cars
were burned down to tho trucks. These
and the peculiar shaped iron frames of
tho vestibules aro all that show where
the cars stood.
The reason tho flood did not wipo out
these three trains entirely is supposed
frt lin fl,nf inaf. in frrmf nf fVinm nnrl Iia- was tho round- tween fliem aU(j tl0
house filled with engines. It was a
largo building, probably forty feet
high to tho top of tho ventilator in the
roof. The wave of wrath,
say, was so high that these ventilators
w as
were beneath it Tho round-hous- e
swept away to its very foundation, and
tho flood 'played jackstraws with the
locomotives lodged in it, but it split tho
torrent and a pait of it went down each
side of the itireo trains, savins them
from tho worst of its force. Thirty-thre- e
locomotives were in aud about the
round-hous- e
and tho repair shops' rear.
have been found,
Of these, twenty-si- x
or at least traced, part of them being
found scattered down into Johnstown,
and one tender was found up in Stony
creek Tho other seven locomotives are
gone; not a trace of them has been
found up to this time. It is supposed
that sonie of them aro in tho sixty acres
of debris above tho bridge at Johnstown.
All the locomotives that remain anywhere within sight of tho round-housall except those attached to tho trains,
aro thrown about in every direction,
every side up, smashed, broken and useless, but for old iron. The tenders aro
all gone. Being lighter than tho locomotives they floated more easily and
were quickly torn on and earned away
j. ne engines tuemseives were apparently
rolled over and over in which over di- rectiou ran tho current which had
hold of them, and occasionally were
picked up bodily and slammed down
again, wheels up, or which ever way
chanced to be most convenient to the
flood. Most of them lie in five feet of
sand and gravel, with only a part showing alx)ve the surface; some are out in
tho bed. of tho river. In tho town of
Conemaugh there- are only thirty-eigpersons positively known to have perished.
Clearing Away the Wreck.
Nearly 3,000 men were at work dealing away tho wreckage and debris of
ruined buildings in the yards of tho
great works of tho Cambria Iron com- Since the arrival of Vice
Sany. Powell
Stackhouse from Philadelphia, thero has been a feeling of .general
confidence that was not experienced bey
additional evidence of the
fore.
spirit of tho company was
furnished when L. S. Smith, of tho Gau-tie- r
mill, which was entirely swept
away, wrote this notice: "All Gautier
employes are requested to report on tho
0th at 9 o'clock for work." The order
d
from tho Gautier mill has a
object. Ono is to have all tho men report, in order to ascertain what men of
tho company force is still alivo, and the
other is to restore confidence. It is possible, too, that tho men may bo paid oft'.
The monthly pay roll of tho Gautier
mill was $23,000. In tho mill about
1,300 men aro employed.
Under Martial Law.
Tho ruin city lies within a girdle of
steel tho bayonets of tho Fourteenth
The militia has captured
regiment.
Johnstown, aud now over tho desolate
plain wheie tho city proper stood,
through tho towering wrecks, and by
tho river pusses, m aches tho iMitrol,
crying "haft" and r.'jallenging tho
vandals and (houls, who cros
of course is
their path. Gon.
tho highest oilicer in tho rank aud in
command, and when tho survivors of tho
flood awako in tho morning, when tjio
weary pickets nro relieved nt sunrise,
brigado headquarters will bo fnlly established oil tho blopo of Piobpeot 'hill,
overlooking tho huudwls of white touts
of the legiment down below under tho
towor, by the G rman Catholic church.
Tho Fourteenth ,?gimont avuivu'-force- d
yesterday uiUt it is now oi0
strong, is still cam;ed in freight curs
"boyond tho depot oposito tho late city
propor. Space is rabidly being cleared
for its tents, howover, near tho ruins of
tho Irish Oatlioho crunch, which was on
fire whon theilelug came. Early yesterday morning iho Fourteenth regi
u
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Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Locismu,

june
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rnce. Company if
ment went into
was detailed to Cuubna City, where the
element of ruffianism meeting that of
desperation foioshows a storm. During

long in the water
ored from being
Wherever pos 4blo thoy were embalmed,
while tho others were rapidly carted
away to the cemetery to fill nameless
tho day many people of questionable graves. This expedition is necessary to
character were escorted out of tho citj prevent typhus, which the physicians
'
limits.
very much fear.
Mineral Point, continuing about 22,
ttcllo for tlio Dlntrossod.
residents, is situated about seven milet
Prrrsiroiia. June 0. Two hundred
e.ist of Johnstown. It has. muco las
Friday,, been completely cut oil" fron. thousand dollars in money and $50,000
tho rest of the world, and, until iln in provisions and clothing, has been
Times' reporter managed to get iuto tin given by this city, in aid of tho sufferers
by woriung his way along by the flood at Johnstown.
place
tho bed of the strtam, it was uncertain
Loss to Lk and Lumber.
whether any ono had escaped. Tho lust,
WriiTiTAMsi'onT.Pa,. Juno 0. Hopof life lieio was not nearly so large as i
loso
would otherwiso have been had not the kins & Company, of Lockhaven.
most of the people left their home-som- 10,000,000 feet and Wainwright & Bryfeet of lumber. Tho logs
time beforo, owing to tho report oi ant 12,000,000 of
Sprague, Striedy &
tho dam being liable to break nt any and lumbersaved,
were
bix men were found
Bubb
thirty-four
moment. Out of a total of
cabin at Little Trout run
houses in tho place only seven aie leff drowned in aThey
were bark peelers.
and the reason thoy woro not taken v.u yesterday.
One was named Weir and another
that thoy were situuteu at somo distil..-uThe only persons killed by tho
tho ihotintain side out of tho re.w:!i .
at Maynard street were a
tho flood, Not a si cdo vestige of tm falling bridge Mcttor
and a boy named
man named
The
houses swept away
i be seen.
tho place, Meth- Geiger. Provisions havo arrived and
was only ono church
At Ransom's
are being distributed.
odist, and it was swop- - away.
feet of
The number of persons up to th Island, below the city, 20,0,00,000
uro
time known to be drowned k ixteen. logs and 12,000,00u feet of lumber
piled up. A woman's body was found
Tho town is almost completely jb.L
the island yesterday, with somo letWhat was formerly t.Ki Main on
ters
signed "W. H. Jackson."
street is now tho bed of tho river.
Many tcsponsiblo people hero who saw
TALKING WITH THE SIOUX.
tho ilood coming
'irm that it was at
cento,
in
the
twenty
jher
roster, of Ohio, ISeRlns th
foot
least
than it was at tho sides, and as ono perArgument The Indians Slow.
son graphically described it, looked
Rosebud Aoenot, S. Dak., June G.
frtpt like "a sliding forest rushing on The first council with the Indians wa3
us."
held Tuesday afternoon. All the promA largo number of freight cars were inent Indians of this agency were presflood
tho
lying at Mineral Point when
ent, as well as delegations from all tho
came, and contained produce for the other Sioux agoncies, including
th
east, some of them being filled with Santo and Flandrau. Col. Spencer, Inhams, others with eggs, butter, flour,
agent,
the commission-er- a
crockery, glassware, etc, these being a. dianin a few introduced
words.
well
chosen
very godsend to tho destitute inhabiFoster, of Ohio, chairtants, somo of whom would probably
then explained
have starved before any aid could have man of tho commission,
of
considerable
length the
speech
a
in
reached them, hemmed in as they were provisions and scope of the act
of conbv unbroken forests.
He culled attention to tho size
Mr. Stoner, tho division boss of the gress.
the present reservation as being out;
Pennsylvania railroad, has kept open of
of all proportion to tho needs of tho
house lor the unfortunates, nvo iamuies Indians, and stated that it was not the
staying in the house with his family, policy of the government to allow land
besides giving free meals to all who to be held for such reservation when
needed for settlement; that the strip of
The use of dynamite was resumed laud
400 miles long and 200 wide along
yesterday afternoon to burst logs and the Missouri river was a barrier between
heavy timbers, with good result. A east
and west Dakota, that could not
steam windlass, located one long exist
Eowerful feet
below tho bridge with
said that while the government
ropes attached, pulled out monster sec- didHonot propose
to
their land extions from tho drift, and another span cept with their full tako
consent and would
debris
of iho bridge was cleared from the
pay liberally for it, that the commission
hoped to
able to convince them that
Yesterday tho depot relief committee it was for bo
the interest of the Indiansi to
woro approached by n troop of nino chil- sell
lands, and that by so doing
dren walking single file, who were theytheir
no only enter upon their
would
under the command of a girl 1 years of now departure
under more favorablo
age. Sho told in a simple straightfor- conditions than
any now people ever
ward way how she was tho oldest of her did before, but would
also have the adfamily and that her father, mother and
in their vicinvantage
settlers
white
of
older sister had been drowned, whilo ity whoso example would aid them in
thov bad survived.
At
progress for
bodies theirrequest
Two hundred and forty-si- x
act
whole
the
tho
of
Indians
the
mawere found yesterday, of which tho
was then read.
jority have been identified. This swells
Tho close attention given by tho Inthe list to 3,113 bodies.
dians to the reading of tho bill is evidence of the (Jeep interest felt by all.
The JUxsliiff Triilim.
Pittsburg, Juno 0. Eobert Pitcairn, The discussion will be long and every
creneral superintendent of the Pennsyl point will require careful explanation
vania railroad, and Superintendent before the Indians will bo willing to talk
Stan, of the Fort "Wayne, said in reguid themselves.
After tho reading of tho bill tho counto the missing trains, that tho first two
were till right in Altooua, but the two cil adjourned to give tho Indians an
to disouss its provisions with
sections of No. 8 were almost wiped out.
Thoy thought tho loss of life cannot each other.
possibly exceed twelve, ana they are
MISSOURI CROPS.
hopeful it will not reach that. The reA Decline of Six Point Durlnjr 3Iay In
ports of lost from tho trains, thoy say,
are very inaccurate, even as received
tho Condition of Whoat.
over the company linos.
Louis, June C The secretory of
St.
The following persons whoso fate was the Missouri state board of agriculturo
in doubt were accounted for bv' tele furnishes tho following crop report:
grams to the Pennsylvania railroad
office: F. Coleman, safe at Williams- - The condition of wheat declined six
during the mouth of May, being
port; John W. Early, of Now York, at points
instead of ninety-eiglAltoona; Mrs. Gon. Lew Wullaco is bafo now ninty-two- ,
atAltoona; F. E. Fitch, safe with his May 1. The decline in condition is
daughter; It. E. Pettit, at Altoona and principally in southern Missouri, and is
due to dry weather up to May 20 in
uninjured.
Mrs. M. O. Brady, reported drowned, southeast Missouri, and the ravages of
ohinoh bugs and. excess of rain in south
is at Ebensburc.
A Mrs. J. A. Brady is supposed to be and eu,st Missouri, which is causing rust
lost, as she was a very old lady, and re- and the Hessian fly.
Chinch bugs are very numerous
mained in her berth in the Pullman.
Mr. Soherzy, reported drowned, is throughout about a large portion of tho
state, but the late general rains aro
safe.
Miss Emily Schonck, of Mt. Vernon, keeping them in check. Tho condition
of oats is 92, meadows 95, pastures 96;
N. Y.. is safe at Altoona.
Mrs. Frank Patterson, daughter and acreage of corn planted 99, cotton 103,
flax OiJ, tobacco 90; condition of apples
child, of Franktort, Jfa., saved.
Mr. Piteairn said that tho mortality on 79, peaches 05, grapes 94, small fruits 95.
these east bound trains was grossly over- Light frosts on the nights of May 30 and
estimated, and the more telegrams came 31 were quite general, but did littlo
in tho moro firmly the fact was estab- damage.
lished. Still there is a vagueness in tho
Another Ulg Syndicate.
reports leaving the fate of a largo numNew
York,
Juno 0. The Sun says
ber of passengers still in doubt.
Mr. A. Swan Brown, a merchant
Chief Bigelow has ordered a corps of that
well known in the diy goods trado, has
civil engineers from tho engineering bu- gone
to London to attempt to arrange a
reau of tho department of public works syndicate
for tho purohaso of tho leadto report at once to go to Johnstown.
dry
retail
ing
goods stores of Now York
go,
will
with
taking
mon
dozen
a
About
American cities. Tho
and
leading
other
them all the necessary instruments for
is similar to that on which tho
surveying and laying put tho streets roweries
are being consolidated.
and property, with a view to reorgancity.
destroyed
izing the
Itallroad Ofllcerc
CnioAGO JunoO. At mooting of tho
Lohh of Life lit Woodvale.
JonNSTOWN, Pu., Juno 0. Out of a stockholders of tho Rook Island road
woro
total population of 1,030 at Woodvale, the old board of directors
Tho earnings of tho road show a. deficit
007 are known to have been saved, mak$ 1,000, 000 less than expenses
ing tho loss of lifo about fiO per cent, of of nearlypast
year. At a meeting of tho
for tho
tho submerged portion of tho village.
of directors tho prosont officers of
It is estimated that tho number of or- board
phans in tho Conomaugh valley will bo tho road were
about 500. Thoyaio being removed to
A Democrat Appointed.
central points, whero thoy can bo found
Washington,
Juno 0. John
in case thoy aro inquired for.
who was yesterday
St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal United Slates marshal for appointed
western
out of a mem- Louisiana, is a Domoomt and was
church lost twenty-seve- n
rector,
A.
ICo.
Rev.
The
P. ommended to tho president by recbership of
tho
Diller, wife and two children drowned, Louisann Republicans, for protecting
not yet recovered. Their new church negroes from violence at tho November
building has disappeared.
Measles has brokou out among tho election.
roil ml Hanging to a Tree.
children to an alarming extent. Typhoid
foveris making its uppearanco, whilo
Danvimj:, 111., Juno 0. Yesterday
tho prevalence of pneumonia is causing while huntingin tho woods northwest of
muoli uneasiness. Threo hundred surgi- this city, Dr. Ralston and W. A. Burk
cal cases havo boon treated at tho Cam- found tlio body of an unknown Gorman
bria hospital.
who had committed suicide four or five
Many of tho bodies recovered yester- weeks ago by hanging himself to a troo
day were much decomposed, aud discol with a leather strap.
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